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• ' . (OE riparture. . -

Site's gonet With sad and hurried tread ,
• Ahd tearclil eye. she turriodlosay,

-Briefsheavy harden bowed Bet head, .. 7 .
But beckonlak draryied the way.

She's gone ! And hope bath now no placek•
._

111-my lone bearperstwhile so free r •i_

Fatea—that form--that •-
, Say, wilt thou e'er briag.back to me afate,,

. , d•

She's gone ! Without one kind farewell—-
, Without, one parting Word to cheer;—., • ,

' tier welch wasruined In that well - .
From Whence gushed up that swelling tear.

She's gone.! : Uut.as she turn'd askance, -

Her eyes suffused iipon tne fell— - ..
The iangunge,of that glistening glance, • ' : -

Bespoke a tali no words could tell. -_-'.

gone t The world is dreary now
Fier very rotatory cheers me not ; •

With scorching brain and haring brow,
'

) [cannot quit this parties spot.
- ebe`a gone . And still toy heart beats on— •• Though sorrow's sword that heart hath clefts!

, Fate bath another victim won, -,

Who bath but life arid memory left. .-.

Sho's gone: hty desert life no Tore
Can claim one green, one cheerful spit—

With hope behind, despairbefore,.
Ms, very being is ablot.

.Oh! Ythen my slumbers broke tins morn,
No dream bad tvarn'd ofsuch a day -

She's gone.. The Wasticricoman'a gone
To sue thebill Icouldn't pay!

Vdtrrgb-' Stiidise
Mu. o`Ctixtr ELL*—The demise of Mr. O'Con-

nell is an event 'that will attract much attention.
en will be,a subject upon which the political press,
not'of Great Britain poly, but of Christendomat

• large, will freely and variously speculate. The
enigma of his character will not soon 'be fairly

, solved. He possessed, undoubtedly, many of the

elements of frue greatn?ss, there was -much in his
'-long and a- weeded I üblic career, to challenge ad.

miration and wed, especially among his own
' countrymen the wale -world over, hut, hono'ahle

to them and to himself as his talents and efforts
unquestionably were, hisreputotion—co.evensive
with eivilization,—has become he common prop.

-gulp of mankind, end time which, ever in its on-
- ward course, .iihrolls the volume of concealment,',

end.reveals the motives, and impartially traces the

actions of public men, giving to .thvitheir true

- position before pooterity, will alone !possess the
poweri rightly to appreciate the influence of Mr.

O'Connelrecareer upon the happiness of'Mankind
!Intl to award to him, as a' patriot itatesinsm o just
meetfof veneration and-- of praise.—Germonlown
Iclegropti.

•

PIII:EINTICIA:S.—We clip the following front the
Imuisville Journal. •

The editor of the .Vermont Demociat describes
Democracy as having " one foot on the Mint-to-
nics and The other on the Rocky Mountaine"—
This beats Santa Anna himself, who,just at pre-
sent, has one foot in New Mime, and the other
somewhere near the city of Mesico.,

Harent Democracy one Wooden leg ?

-n The editor cif the Louierille Democrat keep.;

two oPthree.paragraphs from the Louisville Jour.
rialist 7the top of lila paper, and fills up the rest of
bis'sheet with Stuff of his own. •He is like some
rascally dealers in butter, who are careful to put a

splendid cuticle at the head of the firkin*, but fill
all below-with lard and sop grease.

Chapman, of the Indiana tientinel, save he is
"not afraid, to tell, the Jruth. " He had better not
venture too rashly upon such an untried experi
ment. it inidbi he the death of him:

For what warlike exploit wee Mr. Marcy, ep.
pointed Secretary of WV I.""Alhany Jour.

Some think that it was- for his unprecedented
charge upon the State VlYezo.rork.

A Rre Van Wt.Nut.i..=The.tiallroad Depot at
Auburnhisituated, as every body knows, very near
the State Prison. A few days since, 'while the
ears were making.their usual stop of twenty min-

...

Wes, a passenger from the city etrolled neat the
gatef'of the prison yard. It was the grey of the
Morning, anti just then it happened that a p'rl,otier

rho many_ year before had entered that gloomy
,ottal, was hberitted. The posts and wireeof the

' legraph instantly fixed his. attention. After
erne ra6Ments•of puzz.led contemplation, be ven-
urea toask the ge9tlenian above mentioned what
hey were. It. vim) not easy,.of con-se, to t xplain
t once to one-so eryolly ignorant, the nature and
see of .this great wonder of the age t, but Inlet

statement Was given to the natonished inquirer:—
hen, however. he was told that he might send'

a, message by these wires to New York and re•

dice en answer all in the cours'e of a few min-
utes, ho eipressed hietotalincredulity, and went
foamy indignant,that after so long a confinement
the firstman ho met should attempt to dupe him
by a tale so utterly meredtble,—Ruch. Amer.

CVTIIOU9 .tiENT.—Over
the pulpit, inllte 'chapel at. West Point, as some
of our readers may perhaps have remarked, stands
a Tine .allegurieal,pidurefrorn the rrue.to.life pen.
cil of War. ' A part of it,represents Peace, as a
female figure,i holding an olive branch in her hand.
During the performance of divine service, one or

two days ago,a small bird flew into the church,

and made several attempts to jl9 an the branch . 1
A better criticism upon the fish:My of the artist's
represes.iation of- Mr and foliage conitt scarce: he
mentioned. The same comptimene,.as our readers
wilfremember, was paid by a bird on Apelles,
some three thousand yeaio etc..—.Hunie Journal,

Isn'-‘llnAwilrut. [xct

CURE FOR TLIS BOWEL Cottet..atitT.--The
following remedy or bowel complaint, seldom
drown to fail, is by the late distinguished Dr.
'Whitman:

Take ofRhubarb root, I nz. Cawlamon 50E4,,
the lesser, j oz. Englaffron, 2 drachma, and
one nutmeg. Bruise the whole welt in a mortar:
pit thesis in a pint of the first quality Cogniae
brandy, cork the mixture well, stand it in the stns

.or before, the fire forty eight 'limps (occasionally
up) ,then "be fit for Use; a tea-

pcionful to'bt taken three times a day.

4 ,The very. time, says the Mahatma Journal.
that Gen. 'Pallor wai-.spendifig weary and
sleepless nights in preparation of the battle of
Buena Vista, a Demoeratie eons/ear, to carry out

the opinions of Mr. Polk. was employed in cen-

suring -the old Hero fur his'doings at Monterey.., --

W ill-they attempt to justify it before the people s
Oc do they all placeit on the same ground that Sen-
ator Baghy slid, viz: that he did not like to *Am-
regard• the opinions of the prasident iu this mat-
ter I."

•

~ ,

Rreu VArrniusft.—The Locos, grieve be-
cause Gen. InNts, the Whig candidate for Go
t•ernor has obtained a competence as the reward
'of a life., of, holiest- induvtry. they forget that
three years since they rejected poor Gov. Sun N
for the rich Mr. Muldenbeig, worth four times as

much as Gen..lrvin. ever wee or ever will he It
is not always money that, makes the mare 'go,
whtch focorecoi.m would ride.' '

Gen. Taylorhas been' nutriinated for the ?reel.
dem, by the Whigs of. J.:IAA%) n coutity, GeoN—

Also by the Whigs of i'oik county..i.eimessee.—
Thu fever continues to,spresa. Popultr meetings'
have already been heldin- olinost;every Section of
the Union. end Gen..'Taylor- may. now be fully
considered as a candidate for the Presidency, no-
minated by tens of thousands of: his couniryMen:

•

Tar: Pasciricat, 4 jr.,asacts.=—Tho Hon. AL
bott Lavvrence has recently made a •donation to
}laniard EnWersity, of $50,000, for the. purpose
-detecting needful buildtngs, and in part creating
a fund to sustain -two professors of practical sci•
eace at Cambridge. His, propesition.is, to have
a department established. and furnished wit)) three
professors, including the Rumford Professor area•
dy appointed, for the purpose of furnishipg young
maw with an extensive, practical, scientific ethics-
lion. He proposes thatspecial attention-he given
to Engineering. Mining, and the Inventioa and

• Manufacture of Machinery.:
The donation- has.been thankfully acknow-

ledged by the Corporation of the College, who
pledge their beat en-orbit° carry out the enlighten.
ek suggestion of the Munificent donor.

A great and sudiletvVise is expectediri the Mis-
souri nver from. the immense quantity of snow
that has fallen 'daring the winter, in the region of
its head waters and the unusual length Warne, it
.has remained on the ground without a thaw.—
•Trappere from the Rocicy Mountainssay that the
snow in several paws uf. the country,- there was
six or seven feet deep as late es the latter part of
the month of April. ft considerable rise PAYtherefore he expected in the Mississippi, as this
great depth of snow becomes thawed] and 6nds its

-way into the..Missouri.

111Z4CitteS. •
.m.,ALlasleinvs '

ALL-HEALING VOTTPOWT,

'''_

-•

INSENSIBLE ,PERSPIRATION.

T"Epreceding figure-us given to represent tbe
sessint,e, PruseinsTiosi. Itis the great EVACII.

A,TION for the impurities of the body. Itwill be no-

ticed that a thick-cloudy mist Issues Irom allisoints of
the surface, which truncates that the perspiration tidies
uninterruptedly when we are in health, but teases

when we are sick. Life cannot he sustained without
it. •It is thrown off from the bleed and other jukesof
the body,anddilioses by thismeantofniffirly all the im-
purities within us. The language of the BCrirallM is,
'lnthe blood Is the Life.' If it ever become's , impure

it may be traced directly to the stoppage of Insensible
Perspiration. Thus we see all that is necessary when
the blood is stagnant or infected,is to open the pores,
and it relieves itself from all impurity instantly. Its
own heat and shanty ate sufficient, withouteine parti-
cle of medicine. except to open the pores upon thefur-
face TIVIS we see the folly of takingao manyInternal
remedies. All practitioners, however, direct , theiter-
forts to restore the insensible perspiration. The
Thompsnman, for instenet,steams ; the Hydropathist
shrouds us in wet blankets; the Ifomcepathist dealt; out-

infinetesmals; the Ailopatliist bleeds and doles us with
mercury ; and tile blustering Quack gorges ue with

pills t t •
'To give sense idea of the amount of the Insensible

Perspiration, we wilt state that the learned Dr. Lew-
elshock ascertained that five-eighths ofallwe receive
into the atomace passed off by this meant. In other
Words, rf we eat and drink eight pounds per day, we
evaeuate five pounds of it by Insensible Perispiration.

This is none other than the used up particles ofthe
blond, said other juices, giving Male to the ,new and
fresh ones. To check this, therefore, is to retain in the
system . five-eights of all the virulent matter that ria-'

Lure demands should leave the body;
It is by stopping thepores teat overwhelm mankind

with coughs, colds and consumptions. Nine-tenths of

the world die from disease induced bya stoppage of the
Insensible Perspiration.'

Let tile esti, nova:, every candid mind, what course
seems the most reasonable to pursue to unstop the
ffores after they see closed -1 Would you give Physic

to unstop the pored r Or would you apply something

that would do thiti upon the surface, where the 'dog-

ging aettsally is I ;and yet I know.ofno physician who
makes any external application to effect it. Under
these circumstances I present to physicians, and all
others, .

• kr ALLISTER'S ALL.IIEALING OINTMENT,
OR, TIE WORLDS' SALVE;

r , It has the.power to restore perspiration on thefeet,
-on the head;Aroundold sores, upon the chest, to short,
upon every part of the body, whether diseased slightly
or eeveiely. \
,ithas_pixwes-to cause all external 80HE., scrofulous

humors, skin diseases, poisonous wounds, to discharge

'their putrid matters, and then heals them.
It is a remedy the; forbids the necessity of somany,

and deleterious dregstaken into the stomach.
It preserves and defendsthesurface from all derange-

ment of itsrusset Ione: The surface is the. outlet of five-

eighths ofthe bile and used upmatter within. It ispierc--

edwith miitions of opettings to relieve the intestines.
Stop up those pores and Death km...twat your door.

It is rightly termed All healing; fm there is scarcely

disease, external or internal, OmM will not benefit.
-I have used it fed the , last 14 years for all diseases of
the chest. consumption, liver, Involving the utmost
danger and respansibility, and !declare be fore Heaven

I and man, that nht in one single case Pas it failed to bent
efit, when the patient was within the reach of mortal
means. •

I have'hati-physicians, learned in the profession,

Ahave had ministers of the Gospel, Judges of the bench.•
Alderrisen'aud Lawyers, gentlemen of the highest exu-
dittos, and multitudes ofthe poor use it in every variety

of way. and there has been but one voice—saying
_ your Ointment is good:

• CONSUMPT/ON. . •

It can hardly be credited that a salve can have any.
etTeet upon tile lungs,seated as they are.witbinthe eye

tens. 'But, if placed upon the chest, it penetrates- di-
rectly to the limes. seperates the poisonous panicles
that are - conswasing them, and expels them from the
system. •

'

* I need not say that it is curler Persons of consump-
tion continually, although we are told it is foolishness.
I care not what is said, so long as I can cue several
thousand persons yearly.

-HEADACHE.
The salve has cured persons ofthe headache of 12

years standing, and who had it regularly every Wetk
so that vomiting nften took place. •

Deafness and Ear-ache are helped 'with like suc-
cess. ItHROMATI,Stif

It removes almost Itediately tbe Spdatnatlon and
•""*. when the paid eases.ease..

0.6,9 1 'FEET.
CoWsustp.tion, liver complaint, pains in the chest or

side, filling off of the.,lnix.`rkne of theother, always
aticotnpanies cold feet. It lo-kellfe sign of disease in
thesystetn toltave-cold feet Tbe salve will core es-
cry case. •

In Scrofula, old sores, erysipelas, salt rheum, liver
complaint, sore eyes, ,quincy, sore-throat, bronchitis,
broken or sore breast, piles, all chest diseases, such as
asthma, oppre,sion, pain—also, sore lips, chapped
hands, tomors,cusianeops eruptions, nervousdiseases,
,lid of the spitiethere is probably no medicine now
known, so go . '

welling,

SCALD HEAD
We have cured COACH (hutactually defiedeverything

knnwn,ms well as the ability of IS Of SO doctors. One
man told us he had spent 3500 on his children without
anyhenetit, when a few boxes of the Ointment cured
them BuR vs

It is the best thing in tite world for Burns. (Rendthe
directions around thebox.)

• WORMS.
If parents knew how fatal most medicines were to

children taken inwardly, they would be slow to resort
to them Eepectally .itiertat tat :lozenges,' and •medi-
cated lounges,' •vermifpge' pills, Ste. The truth is, no
one can tell, invariably, when norms-ore present.—
New let me say to parents that this salve will always

tell if a child has worms. It will drive every vestige
of them away. (Read the directions around the bott4

There is probably no medicine nn. the -face of the
earth at once so sure .and so safe in the expuisiou of

CORNS
Occasional use ofthe Ointment will always keep.

corns from growing. People need never be troubled
with them if they witl•use It

JAMES MeALLISTER&
Sole Proprietors of the above medicine.

CAUTION.
As the All-healing Ointmenthas been greatly coun-

terfeited. we have given this caution to the public that
•no Ointmentwillhe genuineunless the namesof James
McMaster. or McAllister & Co., are written
with a On upon every Inner'

u 5 Prmi 25 cents per box.
CLEMRNS .f PARVIN, Agents, Pottsville,Paly
Sept. 21, 1818.

......,r,./
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SA RAPARILLA do' NEI:TABLE BLOOD PILLS
consequence of the i *creasing demand for Dr.IN

Leidy"s illood Pills, and the 'encouragement by the
public in employing them, in preference to all others,
the proprietor was obliged to have constructed a ma-
chine, which would make them more rapidly and with
less labor, consequently less espense than heretofore.
Having effected so desitabte an object. and that the
public may, share the benefits ofsuch great improve-
ment in Pill making, his bates will henceforth contain

FORTY PILLS :IN A BOX,
and the price thesame as heretofore, namely t—Twen-
ty five rems a fox—five Boxes for One Dollar

' Dr. Leidy Sarsaparilla and Vegetable Blood Pills
have, durinethepast few-years,been moresuccessfully
employed thrOughout the United States, Mexico and

-the West Indies. than any others, and the rapidly In-
creasing demandfor them is unparalleled.

They are the ohly,Pilla in existence, known to con- ,
tam Sarsaparilla in them, the proprietor only knowing
how tocombine the Sarsapariila with other substances
in form of pills, •

IF ,PILLS ARE NECESSARY
for purging nr: cleansing the stomach at d bowels. for,
purifying the lift,od or fluids .of the body. as an alter-
native for removing the causes ofdisease and arres-
ting its Progress, and as a Springpurifier these pills I
Will be foiled more effectualthan any other.

YOUNG AND 01.1), MALE on FEMALE,
may at all times take them without diange of living,•
restraint from ocmpation, or fear oftaking cold from
exposure to ail kinds of weather, for they contain no
mercury or minerals, -which are contained in other ?
pills, and which make other pills so unsafe or danger-
ous to take, and uncertain in their effects.

PERSONS OF ALL CONSTITUTIONS
whether feeble'or debilitated, or of robust and strong
constitution, can take them without prostmling or de-
bliitatinglhesystem : they operate so easysad gentle,
yet etfectual, ,that little inconeeniencels caused la ta-
xing them.• THEY ARE GOOD AT ALL TIMES,
for all diseases of whatever nature or kind.

Caution is necessary! •Besure at all timesto ask for
and take no others than Dr. Leidy's Blood Pills. MI
'lathersby names nearly similar, are spurious, and cal-
culated to deceive ; the proprietors ofthem thinking
.to sell them on thereputation ofthe genuine,bona-fide
and only true Sat saparilla and Vegetable Blood Pills of
`Dr:•Leidy.

/le Beware ofsuch Imposition, fmud and trickery.—
Touch them not, much less take them, for being man-
ufactured to deceive the public of ttelr money,they
will besides deceive the body and your system bytileli
effects:

fterseetter / 40 Pills in a !Stator 25 cents—Tive Box
eslor;One Dollar. (No otherscontain Forty PHIS to
the bot.t. -

Ml'To be had in Pottsville at if B. e.
TIN'S Drug Store. Alen, at JOHN O. BROW" ''S
Drug Store.

May 23. !M.

gift Imam=
THE GIARDLIFE INSURANCE.

ITT & TRUST CO.. OF..PHILAVA.
OFFICE 159 CHESNUTST. •

I.litAssInsuraticamal.ives,grant Aramittes and En-
'lY..l.doOrmentS.• led lucent and execute ..trnsts. •

• • Rata for iterating $lOO saA*as is life.
Age FOr 1 year. Foil years. ForLife.

annually., annually.
20 001 . • • 095 - 1.77
30 134 • 1 , . 936

' 40' • 169 ' 143 390
50 196 - , 'lO9 • '4 60
60 435. 4 91 700

11zsori.m :—A person aged 30 years nen bath-day,

.y. paying the Companyel .31, would secure tohis fe-
linity or heirs $lOO, should he die in oneyear • or for
$l3 10 be secures to them $1000; or for 01360 annu-
ally for 7 ear ;hesecures to them 1000 should les
die in 7 years ; •or forg%3 CO paid moronity during

life he provides for them 1000 rhenever he dies ;

for 'O5 50 they would receive 45000 should he die in
one year. JASULIII 20,1843.

THE Managers ofthbs company,at a meeting ,held
on the 27th' December nit., agreeably to the deafen

referred in the original prospectus or circniar ofthe
Company, appropriateda Bonus or additionto all poll- •
ties for, tbe whole of life, remaining in force, that

Were ittuedprior to the let ofJanuary, 1842. Those
of them therefore *hick were issued in the year 1836,

will be entitled to 10percent upon the sum Insured,

Making an addition of $lOO on every $lOOO. That is
$llOO, will be paid when the policy beeonies a claim
instead of the $lOOOoriginally insured. Those policies
Matwere issued in 1837 will be entitledto 81per cent,
or 1187 50 on every $lOOO. And those issued in 1838,
will be monied to 7/ per cent, or $75 on-every 100,

and in ratable proPonions on all "said polities issued
prior to tat or January, 1842.

The llonua will be credited to each polocy on the
books endorsed on presentation at the Office.

It Mutedesign of the Company. to continue to make
addition or bonus to the policies for life at stated
periods:

• B. NV. RtCHSIIIDS, President. •
Joule F. Leas, Actuary. .

MrThesubscriber has been appointed Agent Botha
above, Inattention, and Is prepared effect Insurrineeson
dives, atthe published met, and give any information
fairedon the susaject, on application at this office.

BENJAMIN BANNAN
Pottsville Feb. Rth, s—,

NATIONAL LOAN FUND
LIE EASSURANOE 8001 E TYofLONDON

• L'utOowered by Act of Parliament..
. .

•

• CAPITAL X 500,000 no.
United States Board of Directors.,

Jaeob Harvey. Esq. Chairman, ,
John]. Palmer, Esq.
JonathanGoodhue, Esq.
James Boorman Esq. New York.
George Barclay,Esq. '
Samuel S. Howland. Esq. •
Gorman A. Worth, Esq.

„ Samuel M. Fox. Esq- • •
Clement C. Biddle, Esq. Philadelphia.

.G.E.NERAL AGENTS 4- MANAGERS
For the New York Branch. J. L. Star.'l4 Wall at

New York; for the New England Branch, E. A.
Grattan. Merch'ant's F„kchange, Boston; for Mary.
landand Washingtony'Branch. D. Mellvain,' Ger-

man st. Raltimoret, far the other Branches. Wm.
Peter, 68 south 4111,treet Philadelphia.

BA -----Mtlehant's Bank. New York. -
PHYSICIAN:A.-Li K. Rodgers. M. D. and A. E.

Maack. M, D. New York; Winslow Lewis, Junr..
M D. Bosom; T. IL Rockier, M.D. Baltimore; J.

`Barclay Biddle. M. 0. Philadelphia,
sotacrroßs.—W. Van. Honk, New York; F.

Dexter. Boston; .1. M. Caen bcII, Baltimore, Wm
W. laley , 'Philadelphia.

This institution. founded on tleMutual Safety and

Joint Stock pritei le. and embracing all the recen.
improvements in the science of Life Insurance,

atter havitig experieced the most marked 'incise
in Eitroie, has wtabished offices .n •British America

and various pacts of the United States, where its
principles are winning equal favour and approval.—
Amongst the many advantages which it offers to

all persons wishing to insure their lives, ere let—its
PERFIECT atMI(IIMarlaing from a lare paid up-and
safely invested capital ;•' 2d—its moderate rates lit
premium; 3td—the participation of all profits by the
insured ~which (as he busmen of the Society in
GreatBritton and elsewhere, has become very eaten

wive,)is ofthe utmost benefit and imporianee ; Ch—-
ili° use given to the Assured ot two thirds of the a-

mount of their former paymer.ta, whenever required
-;.--thus obviating the objections against Las bitumen
"ces with those whose incomes are precarious, and
who might dread the possibility of being in error
with their pi enums, and of thereby fattening their
previous payments.

Nmphlet a containing die Society's rates and every
other-information, may be obtained on application to

the Agent. at No, fiS south Fourth street. Phtladel-
phia. of Charles De Forest. West Branch Valley,
and at the officeof the Miners' Journal. rottsville.

.10n0 18111

fire lingurtutce.
Y FIRENI/ENMITY AGAINS'r ,LOSS 13

The Franklin Insurance Co.,
OF PHILADELPHIA,

Capital b 4uu,noo, Paid in
Charter Perpetual,

CONTINUEto make Itarine', permanent and Ilm-
ited, on every description of property, in town snd

country on the usual favorable terms. Office 1631
Chestnut Street near tifth Street.

CHARLES N. BANCHEIt, President.
DIRECTORS,

Charles JF': /tanker, Samuel Greet,
James Scott, Frederick Brows,
Thomas 'fart. Jared. R. wick,
Thomas S. Wharton, Geo. W. Rickards,
Tobias Wagner, JiforduaiD. Lewis

CHARLES G. BAN CKER, Seey.
The subscriber has been appointed agent for the ri.

Bove mentioned institution, and is now prepared
make insurence, on every description of property, a
the lowest rates

AN DREW 1111813E1,"
Pottsviii „June lil, 1841,' 25-1 y

OFFICE OFT.qE

Feb 27, 1847

New Law Books.

March 27

Spring Garden Mutual Insurance I
Company.

THIS Company having organized according to the
provisions of Its charter, is now prepared to make

Insurances against loss by Fire on the mutual prinable,
combined with the security of a jointMa capital.-.-
The advantage of this system is, that etlictent security

affordedat the lowest rates that the business can be
done for, as the whole profits Gess an interest not to
exceed 8 per cent. perannum on the capital) will be re-
turned to the members ofthe institution, without their
becoming responsible for any.oftheengagements or tt-
abilities of the Company, fartherthan the premiumsaci•

mTheollpaid.y
great success which this system has met with

whertver it has been introduced, induces the Directors
to request the attention of the public to it, confident
theta' requires hut to be undcratood tobe appreciated.

The act of Incorporation, and any explanation In
gard to it, may be obtained by applying at the Office
Non/west earner of°Oland Woad sta., o.• of B. BAN-
NAN, Pottsville.

• CHARLES STOKES, President.
- L. KRUBIBILAAR, Secretary.

DIRECTORS,
Chat/les-Stokes, George ,W.: Ash,
Joseph Wood, Abraham IL Perkins,
Elijah Dallett, David Rankin,
P. L. Laguerenne, . Walter B. Dick, _.

Samuel Townsend, Joseph Parker •
The subscriber has been appointed Agent

, for the a
hove mentioned Institution, and is prepared to effect
nsuranceson all descriptions ofpropertyat the lawns

• ates. • • B. • BANNAN.
February 28.1846. • • 9

CHEAP CASJI STORE,
IN MARKET STREET: •

. •
. .

THE subscriber has justrecelired and Is now op ri-
Mg atr the New Cheap CashStare in Market sit.,

second door above Second street, an elegant assort-
ment of FRESH AND SEASOHISEE GOODS, among
which maybe fdand the following, suitable for Ladies'
wear : .

_Black and Mode colored Thlbet Shawls,
Rich Printed Cashmete do, ;

hterino do,
Elegant Lawns and Baregee,
Dress Shan, Ace.,
Elegant hlous. de Valles,
Linen Cambric. Handkerchiefs,
Silk and Common ilastery, '
Ribbons, Laces. Ise..
A large assortment of White Goods.
DRY GOODS of almost every description,
GROCERIES. a choice assortment.
Also attached to the above establishment is a NEW

4. FASHIONABLE TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT,
under the superintendence of AIMS Jfc.ettersel,
where also canbe found a.large stock of

READY MADE CLOTHING, ,

And Clathaassinieres,Vesting's, tst., ofthe best qual-
ity which wilt be made op in the most fashionable and
durable manner, warranted tofit, at short notice. The
Philadelphia. New York, and Paris quarterly fashions
can always be seen at the Store.

Ladles and Gentlemen will find it to their interest to
give him a call, feeling confidant that be can supply
them withall kinds ofgoods at least topercent. cheagt

er than they canbe purchased at any other establish-
.ment in Pottsville, as he sells for cash only.

ROBERT I'IMNER.

fi'ARVIN'6 Legal Biblldgraphy,
IVA (Thornton on Conveyancing.

Smith on the Law of Contracts.
Just rabliihed and for rale at BANNAN'S

Cheap Bookstore, Pottsville.

Coal Screens ! Coal Sereens ! !

millinscriber is extensively engaged in the menu.
factory of WOVEN WIRE ECEEENS,upon en

improved and entirely new prmciple, for which he his
secured LETTERS PATENT, end which be confident-
ly believes will be found upon trial, superior to every
other screen in use fordurstuflty and all the qualities
ofagood screen. They are woven entirely of wire,
and tan bemadc with teethes andibreadsof any re-
daired size and strength. ,

WIRE, WEAVING OP EVERY. -DESCRIPTION
iv be he executed at. the shortest notlee.-and tenets
wade to every pattern, adapted to elf the uses for
which screensate required.
, Thesubscriber has recently removed his earth-
iiihTsenttcr CohiSleet, nearthe corner ofNorwegian
ittraet. i HENRY JENKINS. =

Potteville. April 4 18401 14-,

!~=C

•
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:,IVIINERS!..3,QI?I:IIN
Pi)ileatetplOh:

LATE CLEMENS, & BAsEs.
'WHOLESALE DRUGG/ST, Manufacturer of Co.

pal Varnish, sole Agent for the ?rankiln Glass
Works. Having been on engaged in the manufac-
MieofCopal Varnish, (as wellas other kinds.) is now
prepared to oder to purchasers an uncle which in
quality, cannotbe surpassed by any In the Union. Al-,
so, receiving weekly from the above celebrated Works,
Window Glass of every sire'. Constantly on hand a
fall assortment of White Lead, of the most approved
brands, Red Lead, Litharage.l Saxony Magnesia. ke
which will be sal / at 'Manufacturer's prices, together
with a large and well selected stockof :Drugs, Medi-
cines, Dyes, Acids, Fine Colors, Perfumery 4c., In
short everyatticle-in-tho Drug line. Merchants, Phy-

sicians and Dealers.in general. are, requested to call
and examine the stock and prices, feeling satisfied they
will be induced topurchase.

Pbilada., February 14, 1810.

TO CAPITALISTS 4' OTHERS
•

Pennsylvania Coal IronLands,
••• For Sale.

16ryi ACRES 19 'Perebes and allowance of6 per
I .1 cent. of first rate farming Lands, located In

Jenks Township, Jefferson county, fnely Timbered
and Watered; and having several Mitlifitesupon them.
Two main roads run through,the lands.; and Improved
-Faringadjoin; while dew and Grist Mills ate in the,
immediate neighborhtiod. This land was selected by

a gentleman of experienced judgmerit, and is consid-
ered by judges to be one'of the beet meta in toe coun-
ty. Its proximity to the Clarionand Allegheny-rivets.
and numerous navigable streams, and the proposed,
Railroad to Pittsburg and Erie, renders it highly dealt
table as an investment' at present prices.

Abounding in Iron Ore and' Bituminous Coal of fine
quality, it isbelieved in present one of the utast ad-
vantageouslocations for Iron Works In West Penn-
sylvania. The present owner purchased with a view,
of.erecting such Works. but engagements in another
quarter obliges him withgreat luctance inforeenhoisintention. Maps-will be shown.

re
and everyinformatin

given by the ,undersigned. The lands are patented.
and the Mies,and quattty wilt be warranted, and sold
free and clear of all incumbrance.

•B. 1311EAFF SMITH, t
15 North Thirteenthstreet-

Philadelphia January3, 1846. 1--

-

. et-. ',' CillE2l-0. WATCHES Si,

lAEWELIVIir '. '--\\ i.eAl'THE PiIitAAELPHIA WATCFI k

1JrWELRY ITO 2E,
4,:.,•I'''-- ' .;'--

- . N0:96 Forth Second Street;
-177).r0s OP 'corner of Quatry,

GOLD Lever watches, full jewerd, 18 cdr.
345, OD.

,ettees,
SilverLever Watches,lllll jewelled, '23 00
Silver Lever Watches, 7 jewels, -

' 18 00
Silver Lepine IVatebeejewerd, letquality, 14 00

, Superior Quartier.Watclies,, 00
. " Imitation Quartet- Watches, not warranted,. 6 00

. Gold Spectacles, • . • 8 00,
Fine Silver Spectacles, 1 ' 116
Gold Bracelets, with Topazstones, - 350Ladies' GoldPencils, 16carats, 3.patch Glasses,Gold Finger Rings. al cti., to 38 ;

' plain !Acts., patent 189, innet 93. Other articles in
proportion. All gouda' warranted to be what they ate

sold for. . . ~• 0. CONRAD.
On hand. some Gold and Silver.Levers, 2 Lepine

- and Quattiers, lower than the above prices.
- Dec 5,1846 . . 40-ly

ATTENTION !!

MILITARY STORE

TIEsubissriber wouldrespectfully inform his friends
and customers, that he has located his

MILITARY CAP MANUFACTORY
In Third street. No. Ma few doors below Race, where
be would be pleased to see his old customers, and as
manynew onesas are disposed to favor blot with their
custom. , He' still continues to manniacture Military
and Sportmene articles of every.description, such as
Leather, Cloth, Felt, s ilk and Beaver Dress Caps of
all patterns ; Forage Caps, Holstersfar/Troop, Bddy do.
Cartrouch Bozes, Bayonet Scabbards, Bword Beltsof
all kinds; Canteens. Knapsacks, different patterns;

Fire Buckets, Passins, Boxes, Tube do. Brushes and
Pickers; Plumes, POITIPOnII9. Firemen's Caps, Leather

I Stocks. Gnn Cases, superior quality Ishotlllagsi Game
Paps, Drums, era.

CI-Ordersthankfully received and promptly attended
to ' WH. CRUdSMAN.;

North ld et ,a few doors below Race•
Philada., Jsnnary Con, Ist

HQVEWS PREMIUM
WRITING INK.

FROM Dr. Hare, the celebrated Professor of Chem-
istry in the University ofPennsylvania.

PutLAIDEUPWA. Oct. 11.181a.
"Dear Sir:—Having tried your ink,l will' thank you

to send me another Malec, as 1find it to be excellent,
" .1am yourstruly. •

"ROB'T HARE."
Vora Dr. Locke,. of Cinehrati,distinguished for his

numeroux scientific;rePearthe3.. -
"riIEDICAL COLLEGE 01ia04,1,114,ye1171711817441.719

Having used Mr. flover's Writing Ink, I am Faii3-
fied that it is the best which has ever come to my
knowledge, and especially is it excellent for theuse of
the Steel Pens, and trill not coeroderthem, even in long

use JOHN LOCKE, Prof. ofChemistry."
11011EIt'S'4ADAMANTINE CEMENT. •

Froma wall known scien.ific gentleman. •.'
"PIIIIALDELPHTA, Feb:•27, 1816.

"Mi. Joseph E. Hover :—Sir use of your Ce-
ment,' and some prartkat tests of its superiority, bas
induced me to recommend it to others as an invaluable
article for mending China. Glass; Of Cabinet ware.

"CA.I.PBELL MORPlT4Artalytie. Chemist."
Forisaim wholesale and retail, at the manloactory.

No. 87, North, Third street. opposite Cherry street,
Philadelphia, by -

• - JOSEPH E. MOVED, Manufacturer.
Philada.;May 15, 1847 - e . 20—

REMOVAL
I:LAI:MMUS has removed his Watch. Watch-

Tool and Material Store, from No. 33, South 4th
(. 4. street. to No. 246, Market street, where he has

4. on hand a large assortment of Gold and Silver
Lever, I.:Spines, and Plain' Watches. with a Comphite
assortment ()Tirana and materials, such as Lunette, Pa-,
tent, and Plain Glasses. Main Springs, Verges, Hand'
Dials, etc., of every description, to which he has added
a complete and splendid assortment of JEWELRY,
consisting of Ear Rings, Finger Rings, Breast Pins,
Profilers, Gold Chains, Reys, etc., which he will guar-
antee to sell at the lowest New York prices, wholesale
and retail.

N., B.—Country 3ferchantaand others visitingthe city
are invited to call and examine his stock and large as-
sortment at No.246. Marketstreet, below Eighth, south
side. Orders from the country promptly atiendedto,

t5. A large assortment of GoldPens, at reduced prices.
Philada., May 22, 1847 21--Om

Temperance. Grocery Store.

FLOOR

TAMES S. SPENCER & Co., Wholesale and Ratan
•Grocers, S. W. corner ofSecond and South streets,
Philadelphia. have constantly on hand, and for sale,
an extensive assortment ofGroceries9(011 discriptions
(rackrrLiocoas) Flour. Provisions, and Fish, which
they offer at as low prices asthey ran be ptirchased ut
in thecity. ' The attention of Country deaiets and fam-
ilies is particularly •requested to their stock of Teas,
Coffees, and Sugars. Goods 'purchased, delivered at
any point in the city tree of all expense,

April 3, 11317 •
-

Matttngs MattIngs :1 attings

THE subscribers offer Si/realewholesale nod retail, all
qualities of Canton and Nankin Mailings

134 colored and white,
54 do I

. 44 do do
7-8 du = do I MATTINGS
34 do do • J

AAA°, 'Three-ply, superfine and' fine CASPETIThIGS,
Ingrain Carpeting,, Venitian do., all I OIL CLOTHS,
widths. Also, list and rag Carpetings, WINDC)W
Oil Cloths, Window Shades, Table SHADES.
Covets, fitc. OASTLEY & *NIGHT,

148south cld rt., S doorsabove Spruce, fit., rbilada.
Philafia., May 15th, 1847. V M)--Irnfi

PASCAL IRON WORItS,
PHILADELPHIA.

WELDED Wrought Iron Floes. suitable for Loco-
'', motives, Marine and other Stearn Ermine Hollers,

from 2to 5 inches in diameter. Also; Pipes for Gus
Steam and other purposes; .extra strong 'Fob t for Hy
dranlic Presses ; Hollow Pistons for Pumps of Steam
Engines 4c. Pdanufuted andfor sale by

MORRIS. TASEER & MORRIS,
warehouse S. E. corner 3d and Walnut sts., Philada:

Phtlada• Nov. 224 1844 • ' , 47

To Machinists and others.
•

MATT'S• universal Chuelt, an sizes, Rom ti to 20
1 Maui • 'Batter's Bering Balances, made expressly
for Steam'Engines, 60. 30 and 24pound'. Platform
and Counter Scales, more than 56 diferant sizes and
patterns..For sale wholesale andretail at the lowest
manufasturees prtees, at No 34 Walnut street, by

GRAY & BROTHER.
Feb. 7, 1646.1' •

• JUNIATA. BOILER IRON. .

55 TONS snorted boiler: ron, Nos. 3; 4 and 5 of
widths0(26, 32, and 35 Inches andrindont leingtba,

A. 4. G. RALSTON:
4, Scsalb Front at, Pbilada.

Anon.. July iso

•..Gen. Taylor. •

Cottakerportraits ofGen.Tailor...lustreceived and'
for sale at HANNAN'SWholesale Fein-Store -

- rani 22 22
,

Y '

,

CCO:x TERY WORKS,

MMNIMkSWOP.
TRoaduzisubseribers,st their ,old Stand.' terrier of Rall

and Callowhill streets; are prepared to,m

irtS
an-

ctare to order.attar andrtest nonce, Stems Eigises
and Pimps, cf. any "towel and capacity for ,mining and
etherpurposes. Btesa's Caqt Breakiut Nichines, with
solid andperforated toilets, as mayberequired.

Also Eviuds and Blocks, Cylinders withall neres-
sary machinery for Blast ikenaces. /7or Ar Pipes, of

themeat approved plans,Cup and Batt jotnts and tra.•
tert-rtietrs, 011ie very best construction. Par-
ticularly, triviae the attention. of Iron Masters andpar-
ties engaged in the Iron trade, to thew large stock of
Patters* for .Ralliaz Nina, having lately constructed
the' machinery for two ofthe largest Mills to the coun-

try, viz :-.The Wyoming Millat Wilkesbarre, and the
Bolling Milt at the Montour Iron Works. Danvil'e.
They are fully prepared for this kind ofwork. together

With every variety ofgeneral machinery. Of the qual7
hp oftheir work and materials, it is era:1141110 say,
that time and experience, the most infallibletests, have
amply demonstrated the genuine character of their en-

gines and machinery.
Orders are tespecfully solicited and will be promptly

attended to. MAYWOOD, dr. SNYDER.
Pottaville, January, IT, 1846, 3-ly

-~ ~~~~0
ICNOBEL

PIMICIAN AND-EllittGEON,
DV.- 14PECTPULLY annountgetcr the citizens ofPotts-
-11v ville and vitinitv, that he has lircated • himself in
this place for the purpose of pursuing the- piactice• of
his profession.

Ilia office will be in the room formerly occupied by,
Fr; N• Carvalho, as a Book store, in Market ttreet,

above Centre.
He can be consulted at Eemplores pnig store in Port

Carhoti, every morning between the hours, of 10 and
12.0 clock.

. REFERENCES : JahnG• Drown and Andrew Bus
sel, Pottsville. • • '

April 10.1817 ME
- •

pfrrTsviLLE IRON
•

•-•,
•

. E. W.
lip EP ETC, ULLY annottneei to the Public, itiat be

It has taken theEstablishment known as the Potts—-
yille Iron Works., on Norwegian street, arbire'be is

prepared to build all kinds ofSteam Engines, manu-
facture Rail Road Cars, iand.Macbinery ofalmost every
description,at the shortest notice, and on the most rea-
sonable terms.

tn-Persons from, broad, in want of Steam.Engines
will find it to their advantage to give him a talc beima

engaging elsewhere. May II •

Farm for. Sale.
. THE subscriber will sell a valuable

farm. consisting of 170 acres. situated in
■rrss if Finegrove townshiii, Schuylkill county,
Ili s , about 4 'nines befow Pinerrove. About-

-80 acres of the land is cleared,and ina state

of cultivation, ten ofwhich is in meadow• The bal-
ance is woodland, well timbered The Union Cana)

runs through the property The buildings consist of a

two storydwetling house, a new Switzerham and nth
er outltuildings. There are two orchards on thefarm,
and an abundant supply of-good water on the preinises
close by the buildings. There are fifteen acres of Win-
ter grain in the ground. 'For terms and other particu-
lars, apply. to the subscriber ln-Pincernre.
t.PETERFILBERT.

October-10, 1485

Tamaqua. Iron Works

Jia
TTIE subscribers having taken the extensive Fonn-

dry and Machine Shop, owned by John K. Smith;
Esq., at Tamaqua. are now prepared to manufacture
Stationary Engines. Coal Breakers. Screens, Elevators.

Car wheels and axles, 711111 Gearing, Iron and Brass
Castings, ofall antis ntid sizes and ofthe;best material,
Repairing and every thingappertainingte tlie business
done With despatch, all work done by them, warranted
to perform welt.

Potions In inane ofany thingin their line are invited
to give them a call. They Batter. themselves that by

strict attention to the business to be able to give gene-
ial satisfactioh. BUDSPN; Is WATERS.

Corner ofRail Road and Bridge Street.
Tann:nob, ra. .

12,4 f •Tamaqua, Match 2.0.1817
______

PHILADELP 9lIM READING OND
~,

.POTTSVILLE RAIL ROAD: I
WINTER ARRANGEMENT:

. •

Passeniter'Trains. .
'Hours orstarting on and after Monday, Oct.ll, IS-15
From Pottsville, at 9 A. M., }Daily except Sunday

110101V4 OF PASSING READING
For Intifada.: at 10 A. M.; t _

" Pottsville " 12 A.' M. I" '
• . RATES OF FARE. '
Between Pottsville and Philada., 8:1.50 and 3 00. •

'

"
- Reading. it 41) and 1 20

Philada,, Oct, 11 13—_ .

•

I IPPINCOTT & TAYLOR .respectfully 'invite the

Lx attention of theircustomers and the public in ge-
neral. to their extensive . atnck of Spring and Summer
goods, justopened, which consist of French, F.nglish,

and American style Milled Cloth and tassimere. which
for beauty and style cannot he surpassed by any other
establishment in the State. The Vestinys. we believe,

are something very rich and handsome; the foncr
Scarfs, Handkerchiefs. Shirts,Suspenders. Gloves,&c.
were selected, and cannot be sold chcaperby any other
establishment In the United States.

L. do T. flatter themselves they di, give to .theiincus-
timers better satisfaction in the way of. good work.
firmer good's,and more fashionably cut coats titan the
majority of tailor. in thecities of Philadelphia, New
York. or Baltimore. L. &T. saving taken the medal
at the two last exhibitions ofthe Franklin In-titute. is
a strong guarantee that they cannot, be'siurpassed in
'their profession. LIPPINCOTT & TAYLOR,

--Merchant Tailors and extensive Clothiers,
CornerofCentre & Mahantongo Stf;., Pottsville.

P. 13,—Just received 10 pieces offine "Mack and olive
Cassinett cloth' .

15 pieces D'Orsay Plaid Cas<imere,..
120.yards Embroidered Satin Vesting,
00 dr,' French Black Satin, . .

120 do English do
15 pieces of flinty French Cloth,
IR. do " Bonjoun do
12 do Single Milled Cassimere, ,
12 de Drab &c. for Summer Coats, ,

In do Drab,.Olive, Citron Green, London Smoked
Clothe. .

'MI of the above goods can be seen at the Clothing

Stine of Messrs. LIPPINCOTT TAYLOR,
April 17..1847 16. " Pottsville.

FLOUR'S& FEED BUSINESS.
At William Major's - Old Stand

Forrer &, Setter;
A NNOUNCE to their friends and the citizens of

Bchitylkill County, that they have purchased the

stock bfWm. Major, and,will continue the FLOUR &

FEED BUSINESS, at lilt old , stand. where they will
constantly keep on hand superfine Flour. Grain, Oats;
Chops,&c., embracing all those articles generally kept

in that line ofbusiness, which they pledge themselves to
thepubliethey,will sell at the very lowest rates, and re-
spectfully solicit the patronage bestowed ontheir prede-
cessor, arid of the public in general.

p 3, 047 lIE

NEW' AND ERTENSIV
Clothing and -Gentlemen's rurniabing Store

TILEsubscrtber has justreturned fromthe cities of
New York and Philadelphia wShea splendid and

cheap assortment -of Cloths, Casstmerei and Vestings

of the latest importations, comprising the best black

French and English wool dyed Cloths, superfine black
French Doe Skins and Englishwool dyed Cassimeres,.l
French and English Fancy Chittis,suchas Olive, Brown,''
invisible Green,

&c., French Fancy Catisimeres of the
latest Spring styles, plain and fancy vestings, black
oath', cashmere, cashmeretts, white and huff cassi.
meths, light fancy velvets, Marseilles, . &C.; all -of
which he is prepared to manufacture to order in the
very best style, and at prices at which he isdetermined
no customer shall complain. Being, himselfa practical
tailor, and employing cutters and workmen superior to

any others, in the place; he is able to warrantevery ar-

ticle manufactured by:bin, to give satisfaction to the
mast particular hi fashion. fit and finish.
. The subscriber has also jnat opened at his new stare

the largest, best. Old most fashionable stock of ready

made eltlthing ever offeredto the Pottsville public; all
of which he will dispose orat prices which cannot fftil
!fleassfy purchasers, viz:

Fine Black Frock Casts front • $lO 00 to $lB 00 •
do Dress do 900 la 00
do Sack do 550 10 50

' Fancy Frock and Dress Coate , 800 18AO.
Summer Tweed Casts •,• . 250 ra
Linen do . ' 75 200
Fine Cassimere Pantaloons. black

andfancy colors
,French Cassimere Pantaloons,

(summer goods) 2 50 5 50
Linen Pantaloons '621 1 '24
Superfine black Satin Vests . 350 500

do do do I 1 50. 3DO
Fancy vests Cashmere4.Cashmerettel 75 250
Marseilles Vests 621 150
The Subscriber'sestablishment may veryproperly be

called the Pottsville.Emporium ofFashion, where gen-
tlemen mayy, always obtain everyarticle of gentlemen's
wear,•suctr as shirts, collars, handkerchiefs, scarfs,
gloves, hose, suspenderd;&c.&e ,suited to the fastid-
ious taste ofthe exquisite, the plain' habits of the sub-
stantial citizen,or the wants ofthe Industrious labo-'
per. ife can Olathe a man from head to foot with a
snit ofclothes for $2 50, which is cheap enoughfor the
rawest.

*Thesubscrtherbas _that received thelatest London,
Pavia:NM York,and PhiladelphiaSpringand Summer
Fashions. Any taste can be suited at his new store lin
Centrestreet, next door above Clemens's Drug' store,

' Pottsville._ B.T. TAYLOR.
53 Don't tirgaithe'ktace.
Pottsville, April 18. 1816, 17-

.3 50 7 50

The BuSiness,Maxes Assistant,
CONTAINING. a variety of practical and tuieful

raise, tables. forms, &c.; illustrated • by a variety
&examples, the whole 'destined to assist the account-
ant and to faeillutte, the 'lnstruction of the illiterate—a
very.valuable back; at' only In cents, Just publithed
audio, sale at BABDIAIVB Elooiestote. Apr 24

ESII

14-6 m

-

fteluinc9: fattherf; Department.,
.

_

AS A FURTHER EVIDENCE
frin&T theprindiplis of curing disease by cleansing

• .1 1- and PartfYiolt the body. is strictly in se mrdance
'ffltb the laws which govern thefiniatal economyt and
jfproperly carried out by the use of •

WRIGHT'S INDIAN VGGETADLG PHIS., • •
Will certainlyresult in the completeabolition of dis •

ease; wt offer the following testimonials, from per.
sops of the highest respectiaility New York, who
have recently been cured of the most obstinate corn-
platots, solely by theuse of Wright's IndianVegetable
Tills ofthe North american.College of Health.

• • CERTIFICATES -OF CURES.
, • -rtoot Joinitica,Laiwlshpul.
D• octor William Wright :-Dear Sir„—lt is with great

satisfaction that I infurtn you'uf my havingbeen en-

tirety cured of dyspepsia of five sears standing, by the '
Use of four Indian:Vegetable i'itta.

Pres nuts to meeting with tour celebrated medicine.
I had been under the care of several-•physiciane,nrid
had triedvarious medicines, but all tono effect. After
using.onells cent box of your-pills, however, I expe-
rienced so much benefit.that Iresolved to persevere in
the use of them, according to directions, which I am

• happy to state has resulted in ci perfect cure. In grati-
tude•to you for the great benefit I have received, and
also in the hope that others sibillarly afflicted inay, be
induced to makea trial ofyourextraordinary medirtne',
I send you this statement, with futt liberty to publish

• thenamu if you think mom. Yours. &c. •
G. C. BUCK

From the Germantown Telegraph.
C UTTING,UNRITE.GRAIN.

I J
b

• .

. • Frani New Park City
Dr. Writ. Wright ;,-Drar- Sir:-At per recommen-

dation, !some time since Wade trial ofWright's Indian,

Vegetable Pills,' of the North:American College of
Health, and can conscientiously assert that for I'URI-.
PIING THE BLOOD AND RENOVATING THE SYS-
T,EM,I have received more benefit from their use that

from any other-medicine it has,„heretofore, been, me
gond' fortune to Ineet with. , __

v
1 am, 'dear sir, .with many thanks, out' obliged

friend, CHARLES' M. `PATE '
' • No. 60, Hammeraley street, New York.

Fran Waricarsing, N. F. —4-
Dear Sir.:-1 have been - afflicted for tieverarseirs

with Inward weakness and general debility, acrebtopa-
-Med at times with pain in the side,!and other distress-
ing complaints After having tried ,various ntedicines
without etTert, I was persuaded by a Wend to make
trial of Dr. Wright's Indian Vegetable Tilts, iSvhich I
am happy to state hive relieved use lea mostivandei-
frit manner. I have need the medicine as' yet Mali
short time, and have no doubt, by a perseve:renceLb

, the use of the medicine according to direction's, that,'
I shalt. in a short time, be perfectly restored.

I mo-t willingly recommend said'pitts in ail persons
similarly afflicted, and in the fUll better that the same
beneficial results will follow their use• '

I remain Yours sincerely.
' HENRY A. FOOTE.' --.

WA.V.WARSING, ulster CO., New Yerk• -

;Frain Laiwriccrille,..lfanroc Ca., Arkansas. ,
Dr. Wm Wrighei-Dear Sir: -Hering become ac-

quainted with yourmost excellenrpills, (viz. INDIAN
VEGETABLE) by -experience. I, take, the filially to
write you on theltcsent occasion by hy ofsuggest- a
ing the propriety of being constituted agent fer this

I
,

state to dispose of them.
In 1831. 1 was prostrated with the congestive fever. i

in East Flat ida, and often have been ill with the first
attack anda sevetn.relanse, I was nreessiatrd to repair •
to New York for the rehnvery of my •Itealth, being i
touch debilitated., I iriedtdifferent physicians, and as •
many medicines. bin'airlo nopurpose: I found my

liver much affected. and dispepsia setting in with its '
worst form. I began to think my case wan hopeless..
I concluded io resort. to travelling. Accordingly. I left
the city ofAlbany, N. Y..for Cincinnati:Ohio. On my
way through New Ynrk.atate I chanced toconie across

one of your, agents at Newark, on the, Erie Canal. I
read ode of your advertisements. putchaseri a box of
pills. and to my Otter astonishment f and myself par-
tially recovered Hem my arrival nt Buffalo. 1 purchased
some of Youf Agent there ; at Clevetann. Ohio, visited
youragent, the-dry Foods metchant -.alked with hint,
and took several boxes I; I soon fohnd myself a well
nine. andronetud..cfin return to my-profe.sion, namely,

. a Travelling afethodist Preacher, : ,

Your obedient Servant, .. W: B. BOUFK. `,

This is to certify that 1 firand.great relief in' the use

ofone box of Wright's Indian.Vegetable Pille,.in the

rase of a severe pain In this hind of a longstanding. .
• r ' THOMAS ri:llO9T.
EVGAR GIIPTE, Fairfield Co., 0.,, No-v. HI, 181.5..

The following highly respectable storegeepera. have
been appointed Agents for theeaten, 'WRIGHT'S IN-
DIAN VEGETAIII,E , PILLS. in Scheylkill.tounly...--;

THOMAS. D. BEAT IV,Pottaville• , ' •
Medlar & Bickel. Orwiestiorg. .1
A. Heebner 4- Son. Port Carbon.
Deward, Pot/ .& CU., Mcgeatishurg.. ...

Geo. Ill: Deey, Tuscarora.- •
-

.
• Itettry Koch & Son; Middleport., •

-

'Wm. Taggart, Tainttourt. .
• •

. ,

i',..&,E Hammer, Orwigshurg, -
•.

,
Wheeler & -Miler, Pine grove.

Aaron Mattis, Lower Iffahantang,o.
, • , . .

Jonas Kauffman, Llewellyn.- . ,
Jacob Kauffman, Mahantango. ,

.

John Weist,Klingerstoo. . ' •
,

Gabriel Herb, Zimniertn intown. ' _:

C- 11 De Forest, West Branch. ,

-

, ,
-C. 13 De Forest, Minersv tile. • .. '

Jonathan Cockhill, Llewellyn. . .
George Dreibeibis, :Med Brunswick.
S. Dart & Co., NeW Philadelphia. .
Levan & Kaittlinan„Schuylkill Haven.

---

. Al. &J. Dreamt', Eaat Brunstvlek. • ••
, •

Jonas Roliinholds, Port CliniOn. ,
Ileffsnyder & Brother, New Castle. • .
Daniet W else, Lower Mahantango._' • - ' •
B. E. Reedy, Lower alahititongi.. . . .
S&muel Beyer, Port Clinton. .. .

'Henry Eckel, Tthntont, . , .. . ..

Win. Price. St. Clair.
' I.' . .

-

Boyer & Werriert.Meiteanelnirg.
*B enj.Heffner,Millersville..,-•,

. .

W. H. BarlnW, New Philadelphia. ,
tfe Offices devoted,exeluitively toile sale of Wright's

Indian 'Vegetable Pills, of the North Arherkan Col-
lege of Health, Nn.289. Greenwich streer,,,New Ynrh ;'

No.l 0 Trkplopt street, Roston-,-and .principal 'olfras.
-No, 169 Rafe Street,Philad Iphia. I 113May 1, IS • , .E% •

. ,

, •

. - .

A MISSISsIgeI FAnktEll.---FIANT, Itt his Ili:
eoltecticinis of the Valley of the 'Mississippi, tad

. ,specting the yield of a Mississippi,Farm says;-- ...
•

~ One of my immediate neighliors in the prail•
tie below St. Charles, had. one hundred acres on-'on-';

11101's,Wnt.E. Danowskyls 1 I closed. He had two sena large enough to 6trfp'
ro. He raisedi

OCMPOUNtt medicineagainsi Consumpiion.coug- Its. i him, a hired white man; and ant,
cohts, asthma, Spitting of Blood, Difficeity lof the ,year, that I came Frivol two, thousand font'.

Breathing, Broken CoriAtitution. S'Ore Throat. Nervous hundred bushels 61 eornceight hundredbushelsuf ,
Debility, and all diseases derived from weakness , of wheat and other articles in proportion,, and the'
the lungs„ diseases resulting in conmimptive crinsti a-

tines ; the only and the hest medicine for curing cr its' number -of cattle and hogs that he might raise'
suniptinn even in the highest stri,V. -The principal it- was indefinite ; for the pasturage and bay wets tilt
gredients of•thls valuable' prepliatinn were celebrated sufficient for a thousand, cattle as -tor twenty."
for the last centuries in the princiael kingdoms of u-
rope. and now. concentrated and reined by,the mven-
tor. displays the heating power in the highest poasilde
state. This preparation has the high advantage of tot
being exposed to fewitentation or decomposition-+n
contraindication excludes the application. even the ll.'
cal treatment and a homeopathic diet will favor the e-

suit in the use or this medicine, as lt,is the only the t.

rine tmease the coughand nourish a weak constitut/rM.
For sale at John G. Brown's Drug Store,Pottsvilke,

• price at per bottle. - 'April 241617 17-3nx.
\

Boats on Farming & Er4rdentng.
VESSENDER'S Nety American Gardener 75
..0 do .Complete Farmer - • 7$

Kitchen and Fruit Gardener,

. t cl2s \Burst's American Flower Garden Directory
The Gardener, an account of early vegetables

cultivated for the table, byth 4 pion& and
spade , I 25

__For sale at BANNAN'S.
March 27 - 4-
N - ' NEW .STORE. -

!-.

. ,

...-.

T 6fORGAN rerpectfully informs tha public that he \
el . bag opened a new fancy Dry Qood and Millinery
store in Market Street, near' Third, where lie iejust
opening teeptendid assortment of gonds justreceived ,
from New York and Phiiadelphih, which he intends
selling very tow.coasisting in part of Wilt, Thibet, Par
Is, and Printed Cashmere ,51nrwis, a large and splendid
assortment of Muslin dea.aines, Gingham'',and Lawns
very tow, yard wide Silks, Silk Fringe, Gimp, and put-
tons, and he would particularly mitt the attention of
the ladies toa largeassortment of White goods'. limn-
netts, Salsa, Mull and Book Mulling, Plaid' and Stripe
Matins; April 17,1617 ' . 16- •

• ---
-

• ,1
In volume 20 of "British- Husbandry," pages

126-7;it is asserted that "the question has been
some time agitated,regarding the state ofripeneie
'in which grain should be reaped," and. that it ha'a
been recommended air a • general rule', of practice,
„to cut down the crops before the uppermost
grains can be shaken out." ;•. ,

All things considered, it would appear robe the
most judicious plan to havd. the grain ;reaped be.
fore it has become fully ripe; but in this practice
a medium course isprobably' Safer than extremes;
for, although the grain it perinitted to become too
ripe; will assume a dull, husky hue, in the •
ple--yet, if notripened enough, it will shrliel in
the drying. . . ,

• Csnit-r itr. Vsv remarks that "Dorn, (grain) -

reaped eight days beim the usual time, has': the
grain, longer, finer, and better calmilated to'resist '
the attacks of the weevil, An equal quantity of
the grained 'hue reaped, with grain reaped it ma-
turity, gave more bread,and of 4 better quality."
The proper tune fur reaping. according to this dis-
tinguished author, is that "when the grain, on be-

trig passed between the fingers, hat a doughy ap-
pearance,litte a crumb of bread, just hot from the
oat n'.

Im'euesr, whose remarks on all topics associa.;

ted with theoretical or practical farming, are der
serving of. the highest • respect, says that in heed ~,.,

vesting wheat ethe best and most experienced
farmers in England and on the Continent, agree
that it-should be cut before it becomes fully ripe.
IN hen this is the case, the loss is considerable

bothLbtAwnciceenotrtodhslieeetc,iigut t
fieldoavc a uxi n•nt,it°a l 3,c nir;r 3l:lr na .1hit ;iris be•-•

come fully mature, in the field, produces inferior
flour;" and in the " REPORT'S iSt:IEiECT FARMS,"
in reference to the'; Scorsely Farm." managed by "
C. "1-InNettn, it is remarked that! " Wheat ought
never' o be allowed to remain ,noCut till it is fully
ripe. Experiments, easily made, will proye to
every cultivator of it, that .I.le !permittineit to
stand till the straw has lost it's secculency, be
i,eiris nothing in plumpne's4 or bulk of grain, but
hies much rn color arid pureness of skin, beside
shich he incurs the risk of shelling by the, high .

N'nds, or by - its 'being cut under the influence of •
1 uming sun. WhenTfully ripened by standing .
1 the stock, no dry houi 'Weld bihost in getting - _I, :

,doisetinto gviaishmee dmean gir ,i ,oeuf ltto•b ::
Thefollik ir tev di diceivof tr eo dnito er 1 friend and correspondent,- altirdepractical and

v ry satisfactory corroboration of the above theoies.
ait conies Crum one whose whole life has been .

greatiinteresra of Agriculture,. 'and whose steer- -• '
['bents, however contrary to the preconceived and I
t lowlife "notionsl of.the ofttreginie farmers, are
beyond a doubt. l

o Some years since," says the authority 41Intlert •''
•

•
to,1" eircumAsnces rendered-it necerearyi fur mer
to eta a road through a field ',of Wheat in order
to gain admittance to a mere of hrw land on .
ivhich there was a crop of wild grass, Which I
ryes desirous ofcutting as a winterfeed for sheip..,
The wiieal.'at thy time of rutting, was so green
hat I presumed it Of :aro value, eicept as fodder. ' -
t was, however, by my direations, spread on the

;rues-stubble; and on examining if; four days sub-
sequent to thy cutting, I was Surprised to rind tile.

cruets very 'plump and fell,mml but little if any ' .
nfeemr to that which ha. toOd till perfeetly'ripe, /

n the field." ' , • „ ci /

It •a ajwelkknown fact, I presume, with most of ~

nr ricultoral fliends, that Indian Corn, if cut
,

... •
many day; before it is fairly glazed, will 'ripen. ,
titi that too, in morit instances, without any ap-

parent diminution either in the quantity or quali-
ty;-of the 'grain. In several instances which nava
fallen under toy observation, 1-during my-Agricul-
tural life, it hes, when cot at!the roots, benne, the
kernels had become fairly "epecktd," filled even
more rapidly than while standing. ,That the
stens aquid nutriment in no !stunted degree, even • ,
for Slime days after cutting, is fully demenstrated A..#
by the fact, that an ear:plucked at the time of
cutting will shiivel, nth i tie very 'imperfect;
whereas those that remain will "fill out," and be-
mime sound Corn, capable of reproducing its kind ; .
the same as thinigh its Maturatioli had been ef-
.fected in the Stand. 1

' There can be nn question, I think but that the
juices itecomethielser in conaequenco;er the non- •
supply' of ,sap from the roots ; and, if the stalks " •
arc in a weer' and succulent 4 condition. the quart-

hty of- the circulating and nourishin; fluids con-
taitied ,,. in .the sap vessels, at the-period of the •
Corti'd turning, is doubtless, under ordinary en-
-curnstances abundantly adequate- in-insure the '

. perfect development and maturation of the grain.-
. .

HANCE'S SARSAPARILLA, As the fluid becomes dissicated, the deposition
. • OR BLOOD PILL. eomterpterttly becomes progressively 'more active

CALLWHAT IS MAI? PRINCIPLE WHICH wg matz and rapid, so long at least as the supply continues, ,

.THE BLOOD? .. • '- ortill thv process of " filling" is effected, and
i•win& is unquestionably much more speedily ef-

MILE blond isthat.principie by Which the whole sys-

'.l tern is regulated. Therefore if theblood becomes -Faded, under ordinary ciretimstances, than when
impure,a general derangement of the'systemmust en- the stalk's are attached "Co the roots. °r It is caste. ;
sue ; and give rise to Coughs, Colds, influenza. Dye. ,a.e.p.iia, Dropsy, Headache, Fullness of Blond, Blii,las -IllaTy with some farmer's to'permit their grains to '

yphoid. and Typhus Fevers of.all kinds, lmligestloN remain in the fields until they are "dead ritie,"
IA eaknesa of Stomach, Rheumatism and lhetsnaiintler the presumption th
Affection, Nervous Affections, Liver Complaint, Astlii
ma. Pleurisy, Inflammationorate Lungs, Low' Spirits cry particle of fluid has been extracted from the.
Fits, Mex.:wig, Small Pox, Whoophig Crigh,Croup,Sor straw or haulm, the grain. must necessarily he -
Eyes, Inward Weakness, Worms, Quiuzy,Pm:chins greatly -4iminisbed in weight and value ; but this '
Cholic, nysentary, GraveI, Salt Rheum, llearniis an .
other affections of the.ear. St. Anthony's Fire, Scorfut. is an error. By early cutting, a very important
lam' King's Evil, Ulcers, White swellings, Tumeril, saving is made in the articles of straw, which, if '
Biles,' Suppressed Monthly discharges, and Ferliate .„ ; - - -, and
Complaints in-genera3, Eruptionsof theSkip, Habitual c., ,n a green succulent state, becomes excel-
Costiveness; and all diseases depending on a disorder.. lent fodder for stock, and; if moped), cured, end
-ed and diseased state of the blood, or a suspension lit „'„,mod with-a alight epemkiing of nu, ii , but :•the healthy secretions. . -

Therefole on the first appearance of any of Itliese little Inferior to the best Enlish gyay. Beside,';
symptoms, IiAIWE'S SARSAPARILLA OR ;BLHOI/ 'grain Cut in a tolerably green state is not likely
Ytht.A, should be procured, and used according to ..f.r to .. ,shatter out"—a contin gency who lly unavoidst

2directions. Prices cents per box. of 50 Pilli,oretas - --. ..,

boxes for oue dollar: -• . . ble when it;ii permitted to; stand until thoroughly ~

ripe. In the summer of 1840 I -bad- a piece,tof
,

FURTHER PROOFS OF THE EFFICADF hats on which I determined to test the experiment
WINCE'S COMPOUND • SYRUP OF , of-early cutting._ ilie, gram was heavy and will—-

ifo.finitoitumINRELIEP'-, ING AFFLICT---- ' :-,-, . headed, and had not been attacked by rust or mil-i
, • i Ell JUN! ' - .- _dew, Eight days before'the usual time. I cradled

Mr. George T. Warrington, residing in liork step t, two swarths round the entire piece, the battles .
Federal Hill, Baltimore, was attacked wall a .virile it .
cough and sore throat. after trying marry reniedi s, being then just in themilk, and the straw as green
was induced' by a friend to • use Ilanrie't Compou rl as at any period duriag.its growth.' The grain:
Syrup of lloarhound, and before using pee:bottle was tut; was carefully made, and bound in imall bun-'
entirely cured. ,s , . . . dies, and'onremovalto .th;e bar n.was so stored as
ANOTHER YET MORE ASTONISHING .1.- - to Omit free access ofai r On ali'sides. ,

On threshing, Mind. the grain slightly ear-Mrs. Henrietta Merrick, residing in Monument It-between Canal and Eden stieets. was attacked wit a
pain in the breast, which, w a cleat in weight to that which was cut eight days,very severe cough and T .

an intense that itextended tu the shoulders, She Was after ; about two pounilt6n the bushelif think
united also with a pain in theside.

After [tying many remedies, airs Was persuaded by a but the increased value ~ of the straw, as Wile,

friend to use ffunce's compound syrup 01 riorehourd, more than compensated fer the deficiency in the
and, after.tistng three doses, she experienced greatre- "'weight of grain. ' Had l'ileferred 'cutting two or
lief,' and before she had finishedthe bottle.was entirely
cured i 1 three days, I have no doubt the gramwould have

Pri4 50 cepts per bottle, or6 bottles for .2 50: been equally as heavy is that cut r last, vrbile:the
' For sale by SETH S. HANCE, corner of Charlesand
Pratt streets, arid (OS Baltimore street: and by re siren, -would have been but little I depreciated by:
following Agents; '

~

standing. The straw of that cut last, was wbulty

JOHNFLOOD, Potteville ;E.& E. = worthless.11;017i1ER, rit A P.IIACTWAL: FARMER.
wigsburx i GEO. REIFSNYDER & BROTHER, N w BALI) EAGLE Farru,Jmii-48, 0471 ,
Castle • WM. PRICE. St. Clair ; SAML.REMPT N
and 116LNER, STRAUS,'& Co., Port Carbon; 0 I-) .
VEIL & MARS, Five Points; C. V.l.' DAUNENIIA, - '
ER.Tamaqua I J. B. FALLS, 11lluersvfile.

. • - 7
:NON PLUS ULTRA.

.

-
•

PII.ESEIIVI NO TOXIAIOI.9,-A correspondent:or
the gultivator, in a late number, intimates that'
preserving tomatoes it a humbug: Doubtless Dm*. ,
tried experiments' may i be frequently published— ,
but we should always remember that a single fail- ,
ore does not prove that succest-is impossible. I,
have known persons tofail repeatedly in making
soda biscuit, and give up. ill despair; and yet af-
terwards become accustomed to the process so as
to make soda biscuit with more ease and certainty
than any other kiod uf Irread. ! •

My wile has been in the habit for several years,
of putting up tomatoes fur winter use, and has

i kept them good fot a'year and a half., She mays
they must be stewed ;a long time—five or pis

hours at least.. They ere then well seasonedwith.
eat and prpper;-bottied end corked tigbt, and
kept cool. Ours are Usually set in • the earth in _
the cellar bottom. My'family are very fond of it,,
either cold or warmed I with beef steak or roast
bee f.

,

, .

Wrapping &'Curtain Paper.
es 00D Wrapping oaper wholesale at. SO centspm ream.

Witte.Curtain Paper 04,- TUE EIEWr SIV4II,ITV: pelt 6
per',l,,zen, for sale at .Cheap Whole,sale and,ltetall Book Stott ,

ilealere in honksanpplied at Philadelphia wbota.
Ittabtprices.,ll the 'low. Nay 8--14,

• ~t,


